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COVID-19 may cause lung com pli ca tions such as pneu mo nia and in the most se vere cases
COVID-19 pa tients might lose the abil ity to breathe nor mally. This is known as res pi ra tory
fail ure that re sults from se vere in �am ma tion in the lungs. In �am ma tion arises when there
is dam age to cells and in the case of COVID-19 it in fects lung cells and dam ages them. In -
�am ma tion causes swelling, which is the re sult of in creased �uid mov ing to the site of in -
jury or dam age. Un for tu nately, when �uid moves into the lungs the lungs can not per form
their nor mal func tion; tak ing in oxy gen and re leas ing car bon diox ide. To en lighten you on
the topic we spoke to Dr. Sujeewa Weeras inghe, Na tional Or ga nizer of the Char tered So ci -
ety of Phys io ther a pists, Vice Pres i dent of the World Dis abil ity and Re ha bil i ta tion Pro fes -
sion als As so ci a tion who also pos sess an In ter na tional Cer ti� cate in Coro n avirus.
The pneu mo nia that COVID-19 causes tends to a� ect both lungs. The air sacs in the lungs 
�ll with �uid, lim it ing their abil ity to take in oxy gen and this causes short ness of breath, 
cough and other symp toms.
While most peo ple re cover from pneu mo nia with out any last ing lung dam age. The pneu -
mo nia as so ci ated with COVID-19 can be se vere. Even af ter the dis ease has passed, lung in -
jury may re sult in breath ing di�  cul ties that might take months to im prove.
An other pos si ble com pli ca tion of a se vere case of COVID-19 is sep sis. Sep sis oc curs when 
an in fec tion reaches and spreads
Na tional Or ga nizer of the Char tered So ci ety of Phys io ther a pists, Vice Pres i dent of the 
World Dis abil ity and Re ha bil i ta tion Pro fes sion als As so ci a tion through the blood stream, 
caus ing tis sue dam age ev ery where it was present. Lungs, heart and other body sys tems 
work to gether. Dur ing sep sis the co op er a tion be tween the or gans falls apart. The en tire or -
gan sys tem can start to shut down, one af ter an other, in clud ing the lungs and heart.sep sis, 
even when sur vived, can leave a patient with last ing dam age to the lungs and other or gans. 
Boost ing im mu nity
Stay ing well fed is im por tant for over all health. Proper hy dra tion main tains proper blood 
vol ume and healthy mu cous mem branes in the res pi ra tory sys tem, which can help them 
bet ter re sist in fec tion and tis sue dam age.
Phys io ther apy in put to the pre ven tion and treat ment of ICU ac quired weak ness is vi tally 
im por tant, but COVID-19 brings unique chal lenges and some adap ta tions to the way that 
care is de liv ered. ICU phys io ther apy, me chan i cal ven ti la tion, res pi ra tory man age ment, 
phys i cal func tion, out come mea sure ment and longterm out comes af ter crit i cal ill ness are 
rel e vant when pa tients are hos pi tal ized for COVID-19 cases. Af ter an ill ness like COVID-19, 
it may take your body some time to feel nor mal again.
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Breath ing is ex tremely ben e � cial for the lungs, boost ing lung ca pac ity. It is very im por tant
for the mind to be calm be cause when we are stressed or anx ious, breath ing is a� ected and
the res pi ra tory rate goes up. This puts pres sure on the lungs.breath ing tech niques or ex er -
cises are be ing rec om mended to help peo ple get air right into the bases of their lungs if
they are su� er ing from COVID-19. The breath ing tech niques won’t cure COVID-19, but
they may help to al le vi ate some of the res pi ra tory symp toms by help ing to clear mu cus or
se cre tions from the lungs. Short ness of breath, or dys p nea, is a com mon res pi ra tory
symp tom as so ci ated with COVID-19.
Deep breath ing can also be help ful for mind and body and med i ta tion and re lax ation. Just
the act of con cen trat ing on your breath ing may re lease some stress and make your feel
good. Deep breath ing can help re store di aphragm func tion and in crease lung ca pac ity. The
goal is to build up the abil ity to breathe deeply dur ing any ac tiv ity, not just while at rest.
Deep breath ing ex er cises can also lessen feel ings of anx i ety and stress, which are com mon
for some one who ex pe ri enced se vere symp toms or was ad mit ted to a hos pi tal. Sleep qual -
ity may also im prove with these breath ing ex er cises.
Any one can ben e �t from deep breath ing tech niques, but they play an es pe cially im por tant
role in the COVID-19 re cov ery process. The ex er cises can be started at home dur ing self -
iso la tion and eas ily in cor po rated into your daily rou tine.


